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badit annonced by thsePremier cf ali En1 -
iantdàt th> ' wer h ad tefa , y
on l aàce."as lonsàtBié itsip«lii,
willed it; ;howr frail, nnst' she'have*felt, nas the
tenureeven-of-Kings. Shewàs-lthére only on
hergòôdobehaiour.. She was therè tolayit was
true ;iut" to-morrow-ehl to-morrow. King
bad beennmde and uninade in a day, by mob and
revolutionary aw; a faction:had called-her an-
cestor àver from amongst the Dutchmen, and
had made him King ; A faction could unmake
what they had made, and instaR another hn lier
place. Could it be possible .- oh terrible
thought.!-that a change was coming over the
spirit ofthe people with regard to monarchial in-
stitutions; and that the revolutionary Red Re-
publican spirit of Europe had 4pread even to my
Lord of Russell-the flower of Englhsh chi-
valry I Could it be (and she shuddered at the
thougit) that the nation vas becoming Chartist;
that Queens and Queen Consorts, and a host of
little Princes and Princesses, were beginning to
be looked upon as expensive luxures rather than
necessities of State, and only like expensive
wives-as pegs te lang expensive dresses and
jewels on ? Could it be ; but our loyalty-Ca-
Wics though we be-will not allow us to trace
the picture further. We will leave to my Lord
Russell to fill out the etching he bas drawn. IHis
bigotry bas surely out-stripped bis loyalty.

1EIUTIES OF ANGLICANISM.-The Govern-
ment Bisho of London, as we learn from our
Enghsh fyles, bas suspended two of :he Angli-
can clergymen of bis Diocess.-One, the Rev.

Mr. Bonwell of Stepney for impurity, and child
murder; the other, the Rev. Bryan King, one
af the most hardworking, and paînstaking cof the

clergy of the Church of England-one too who
bas done more tha» ail the rest of bis brethren ta

reclaim the degraded wretches of bis parish froin
a careerof filth and debauchery-for what are
called Puseyte or Hihg Church practices, and
for teaching that, iu the Eucharist are given
verily and iadeed the Body and Blood of Christ,
and that by ,the Sacrament of Baptisn children
are regenerated and made living inembers of
Christ's Church. For their sins, and for, in
defiance et a swuish rable obeying the rubric
of the Anglican Church which prescribes that

that such ornaments of the Chnrch and cf the
ministers thereof, at ail times of their nrnistra-
lion shell be retained, and be in use, as were li
this Clhurch of England, by the autiiority of
Parliament, in the second year of the Reign of
King Edward the sixth ;" bas the Rer. Mr.
King been suspended. Thus we see tbat Angli-
cansm visits with the same penalty he crime of
extreme zeal, and the crime of seduction and
child-murder.I" Above ail things, no zeal," is
the Adrice of the Bishops of the Anglican sect to
their clergy; ;and tîus rule is no doubt an excellentj
one for those whose main duty seems to be, not
te teach, exhort, and direct, but to follow, and
te submit te all the wlims of their several Rocks
or parisliioners. The Rev. Mr. King, poor
man, lias evidently formed to himsef an ideal
Christianity ; but as by this ime lie must have
made the discovery that tis idea cannot be reai-
ised in the Church by Act of Parliament estah-
lished, or mdeedta mny Protestant sert, it is te
be boped that he will turn bis attention to that
Church where ail his aspirations after truth and
sanctity, will be more than satisfied.

CERTIFICATES OF CHARACTER.-The Mont-
real Gazette, and the Toronto Colonzst, unite in
giving to Mister George Brown certificates,
wherein their rerpective opinions of bis charac-
ter are strongly expressed. These documents,
we suspect, Mr. Brown wil net be careful to
treasure up in the family 'archives : and in order,
therefore, to do our part towarde perpetuating
then, we transfer them to the columns of the
TRUE ITNESS. The Foronto Colonist says:

"And when Mr. Brown, tbrough the Globe, dares
te accuse Mr. Galt of having adopted a certain pu-
licy from a desire cf "benefitting the Grand Trunk
and bis iOwn property at Montreal," he but, gives fur-
ther proef of his own utter incapacity te appreciate
any motives of public conduct but the most selfish
and uoprincipled, and of the recklesosnes with which
he is prepared te damnage the reputation of any man
who stands ia the way of bis own advancement.-
Such charges come well from the pen of a man who,
At this moment, stands before the country le the pc-
sitior Of one wo is convicted of deliberate false-
hood by his own colleagues ; and who is more than
auspected of haviag staed off bankruptcy for a time
by taking a direct bribe from a Public ompany,on
coudition of net opposing a grant from the Provin-
eal chest in aid of an undertaking in which that

onpany was interested i Let Mr. Brown answer
these charges before lae presumes ta accuse honor-
ahie men cf using that officiai position ta adrance
teir èwn prirate ends.

The Ga:ette's certificate is equally flatter-

Mnr. Encown neyer spared any' manc; never pansed
for any public interest. Ho bas hesitated at ne f'alse-
hcod ; ho bas nover made the amende honorable; hea

h ript bis aown followers till they have crin ged
.e spaniels-witness the exhibition recently' made

by blessrs. Foley and Connor. He laid the founda-
tin cf his politieal farttines lu the sianderous abuse

ef cotemporary peliticians, in treachery' te the peU-
Lieul friands who first Iifted hun fraom obscurity', andi
ie base pandering te the ~sins and prejudices cf

ttpeople cf the West. le seeks to buld the super-
sructure out cf the ruinsa cf the constitutional fabric
ser sud moe patrietia mon bave raised. But here
mOe cf the better cf his fcliowers drawr back and

'tie lm. And se, at the lait, 'while makivg a
aftcdic effort te retriere bis falling fortunes, wrhule

t naklg the Union hecause ha fanclea it ini the way '
ctheong ceveted geaI, co cf bis cown late col-

thaes iable Ionger ta endure the deceptiona and
ttashoodi, bas the courage te speak, and au aver-

Wlmingcexpasum comes. Thusa is put te bis cwna
hp as bitter a cup ns ho bas ever put te those of

doubtrt. And thîts la justice vindicated. Oct might
doubi the moral government cf theoworld if conduct

sflgitiaus asi Mr. Encown bas seen fit te neduce toe
Poliecy, could vin more thun temporary success ;-
tould escape retrihution at the lait.

SSnIous AccîmuR' A THIE OILYSTAL PALÂVLo-
We are informed that on Wednesday evening, as
Major Holmes vas standing a short distance from
the Crystal Palace, now in course of crection, a
large beaum, lipping from its position, 'struck hlm
lu the left arm. The arm was shockingly mangled,
and We understand that the unfortunate gentleman

a precarious condition.-Ion. ).erald,&h <nM8.

As the editÚ'othéTauidW7TinuwilI be
absent from town. fora few..days, it is requaested
thét. . commuuieations anàtended for bis exclu-
sive-perusal, may be marked' outside Priae.

DR.,RYHRSON'8 DARK ÂGEBJ'
"The renrrection cf tht human mind from ithe

lethargy and enslavement in which it bad been bu-
rda tdn lngthe Dark ges.-Dr. Ryerson in re
"Fret Sobooha .V.State Schacia.1>

(Cocttnued.)
Ia not their unit of admeasurement, in the case of

non-material thinga, often even more arbitrary 7-
Ta taie an exemple. The Englishman who froe the
necessity of bis nature-an insatiable destre of gain
and innumerable wants-couplid with the physical
necessity of his position-au inferior climate and
soil-isl ever plodding, from day-dawn te night-fall,
te supply bis wants, looka down with pity and con-
tempt upon the inhabitants of the sunny south as
idle, lazy, and ignorant of their true interest, because
forsooth by a happy combination of natural advan-
tages-few wants and a wonderful facility in se fer-
tile a country of supplying them-bo is able, after
working half the day, to devote the remainder to a
quiet Isietata," followed b>' an evening of innocent
mirth and dancing; tbough not, by the iray, anmongst
hoops and loi dresses. Now here is a case of false
measurement, though more perhaps through igno-
rance than fraud. it ia net chat the Englisbman ie
any fonder of toit and labor, for toit and labor's
sake, than is the Italian, Greek, or Spaniard-that is
te say, that ho is any more industrious; but because
he himself thirsts with an insatiable desire of gain,
and deems that bis surmmuin. bonum, ha thinks that
ail chers must do se tee; and if ho des not fiud
them laboring as he is accustomed te labor, ta obtain
the abject of bis desires, he judges them, or rather te
speak more correctly, he mis-judges them for it.-.
Now thisis iwhat may be termed " measuring with
your own bushel measure," and may be couvenient,
but is often unjust. And yet something very like
this has taken place in the judgmect pronounced
againstJthe Middle Ages, and lias helped to reuder the
verdict or "Dark" against them. la point of fact, it
is almost impossible for a Protestant te pas an equit-
able jadgment on these ages, frou the simple facet of
their being Catholic ages. He views thei through
Protestant fapectacles. The man who wears green
spectacles canuot be expected te proneunce a correct
judgment on the shades o blute, because the combina-
tien of colors will produceonl an itenser green; er
cai the Protestant, viewing these Catholic ages
through Protestant crystals, for muany but an incor-
reot and distorted judgment of them. I li iai fact a
species of mental polarisation of light." lI vas the
acknowledgment of this principle that lild the foun-
dation in Catholie ages of what the Englishmne&i
deems one of the bulwarks of 1jritish liberty,-te
rigkt of ftri by his compeers; that noble should b
tried by nobles -that the commoner b tried by
commoners ;-ecclesiastics by ecclesiastice;-Eng-
lishmen by Englishmen ;-Spaniards by Spaniardsai-
wihite mar by white men. Aud if this preciple is te
ho admitted in rani: and iationality-it muet surely
hold in religion aIso. When than a Protestant gives an
opinion upon these Catholic ages, it is valuable as a
Protestant view of a Catholic subject, but nothing
more. As a correct opinion it cannot be valuable,
excep ileproportion as ho has endeavored te divest
himîcl' cf bis Protestant prejudices, aed taenir
thet in a Catholi light; justias the man with green
spectacles may perhaps pronounce upon the different
shades of blue by correcting the false impressions of
his green glasses. It is not that the Protestant draws
false conclusiounsfrom bis premises. 111s conclusions
are, for th.emost part, correct on the premises, but bis
premises are fase. An example of this may be found
in a Protestants condemnation of the use of the
Latin language ir.the Catholic liturgy. An English
Protestant enters a Catholic church, and hears
the service " conducted," as ie would call it,
in wbat to him is an unknown tongue, and
he goes home firmly convimced of what his school-
master and parents had always sedulously en-
deavored te instil into him-the muîmmery of
the Catholic Church. Now are bis conclusions
wrong ? From an English Protestant's point of
view, mosi decidedly no. His Church is the Englisk
Church-the Church of the English nation, and be-
yond that ho bas no idea; and consequently he ex-
pectt everythiug in i to be English. English par-
mon, English clerk, English sexton, and English pray-
ers-everything Englislh; and se far bis conclusions
are correct; because, if a Church js a Church of a
nation, it should surely talk the language of tat
nation. But itse bis first principle that le wrong, in
thus circumscribing the functions of a Church, and
judging of the Cutholic (universal) Church by bis
own national Church. He forgets tbat the Catholie
Churche is not the Church of any one nation, but of
ail the nations of the world-Parthians and Medes,
and inhabitants of aeocpotamia, Juden, and Cappa-
docia ; Pontis, and Asia; Phrygia, and Pamphilia;
Egypt and the parts of Lybia about Cyrene ; and
strangers of Rome i Jews aise, and Proselytes,
Cretes, and Arabians ;-and that to give it the a.u-
guage of any one nation would ho ta circumscribe it
te that nation. But the most astonishng part of the
matter is, that ho admits this principle in the arts
and sciences, but will not allow of it in religion.-
Science and philosophy are Catholic; they belong te
ail nations ; and therefore require a languageof their
own which will b the saint le al places and times.
This they find in the dead languages-the Greek and
Latin-and these consequently, they have adopted
as their own ; and the Englishman bas received them
as such. But in religion ho will not admit of tbis,
and why? Because bis ideas of religion are circum-
scribed and insular. And so it is with his judgment
cf the Middle Ages. Ho cndemns them for the
most part logically' an Preostant principles i and if
Protetantimn be tht truth, then bis condlemnations
are juit; but if Protestantism be untrue, (heu are
bis coniclusions unjuet. But yeu tait acknowledge
that these ages are Dark, that is ignorant. Igno-
rant ? Ignoranteof what? 0f spinning jeanies, sud
consaIs. Most Iamentably se, doubtlesa. But are
(home tht perfecticn, on only logitimate fieldi cf knowr-
Iedge7? But they' ment ignorant cf secular iearning.
Supposing it granted for a movnemnt, what thon ?-
Thoughi they' were ignorant that tire andc tire make
four, did they not knowr that thero iras a God ? Tho'
thtey migbt not knaow that the letter A prceded B,
ment the> igenant, think you, cf the procession of
the second ted Thxird Divine Persons cf the Divine
and Hol>' Triait>' 7 Though they' knewr not the raies
af grammar, ted tbe theoretical values ef the partie,
of speech, dIid they- not knoir, thinkr yen, tht lame cf
morality' andI tho aecessit>' cf (heur observance.-
Thougb htby couic! not repeat the sIgna cf tht Zo-
dite, bac! they not the Pater sud Ave at thein fagens'
ends ? Thetwornd muai nat be supposed to e ext-
elumively' composed cf" :eounter-skippers" or bunker's.
clorki ; and thienofore, bt is foilly to require cf all the
exclusive knowledge cf sncb gentry'. Each -citass
has its peculiar iesrning ; the on]>' learning thut :
mhould ba camen te ail is Catholicity ; antI of (bis
ne eue wi don>' them ta have had the knowledge,.
To require an>' one thing tise a? all clamses, is te falli
into the error of the lawyer and the sailor. The
lawyer ridiculed the ignorance of the sailor because
ho did not know what a "writ of replevin" was,
until the sailor turned the laugh, by asking his law-
yership what was a "marlinsjike." Our friends
who condemn the Middle Ages for ignorance of the
learning of cotton-bobbins, and Canadian cloth, are
equally ridiculous, and should learn to bear in
mind, tbat a "writ of replein" will not bring the
" Polly Jane" into port, nor -a "marlinspike" stay a
" writof replerin."

Sa cana,

i-M

SA PiîonrzsÀr.'.

refuses, sud, of bis own free choice, prefers the Ca- The Power of Medicine over Disease.-We know
tholicbook... of no batter illustration of thisfact than the wonder-

Ia it nottreachery, Mn. Editor, to invite men to fuI effectsaof ie Oxyg-enated Bittera, in eradicating
attend, and thon iconsuna (hem for ttufing? lt fret the system Dyspepsie, ac! ahI fuuctiousl
mou]d appear, trom yaur corespandent, bthat thisdiseuases o th eloasph, and nrestoang impaird
was dont foi the purpose of making out a case -of digestion.
" Popish A ggression" against the quiet, industrious
and unobtrusive Catholics of this lacality, and of We woald caitun ail who buy' Pain Killer, to beacasingsr g fo hJesuatal i trapsitian te carefui and call for Perry Davis' Pain Killer, and tosir, assuning yen thar dhii is a irne statemînt, 1 take noue tact pet up ira square bottles, mitb Penny
hope that, as a lover of justice and fair play, yOu Davis & Sons noteuofban qano ont ed a bfthet ettle,
will give place to this u your next issue Of the and "Davis' Vegetable Pain Killet-" blown in the
wine.-Yours, &c., Li. glass. Ail others are spurious.

TD fÂRà t Èàýiô ù*f O N' E ÛPPRESSIO ÔP
•TEE FRENCH LANGUAGE.'

Ta the Edir o the Traù Witnes. .

Belleville, lune 8,1860.
Sir,--Haing been present ln Belloville at ont cf

he lectures of T. D. M'Gea, and baving heard hita
therein give expression te sentiments alike unbecom.
ing a Catholic and an Irishman, I would beg a space
in your valuable journal wherein te enter jny protest,
on the part cf aIl true lniehmeu andI Cathelies,
against them. Spoaking of Canada, the land cof cr
adoption, he went somewhat out of bis way to say
that, at the taking of Quebe, it was a radical mis-
take on the part of the authorities, not to have sup-
pressed, and declared illegal, the use of the French
lunguago.

Noe, vith ail due deference te Mr. MGee's histori-
cal knowledge, he appears ta bave forgoiten that the
taking of Quebec was net an unconditional surren.
der, but a capitulation, in which the capitulators bac
the dictating cf their own terms. But leaving this
entirely out of the case, it appears aatooishiag that
a man of Mr. M'Gee's logical talent could, in bis
sober senses, place himself in se false a position both
on Kational and Religious grounds. Can hite pas-
sible that Mr. M'Gee bas forgotten his Irish lfistory
as not ta remember that, lu bis own duwn-triodden
country, and that within the life time o our grand-
fathers, it was declared penal by liberty-loving Eng-
land, for Irish Peer or peasant to utter the fond
words of mother tongue. And ca it he that T. D.
M'Gee, the patriot, bas become on a sudden so ultra
conservative - se suddenly enamoured of English
misrule in Irelaud-as tu wishl t implant the same
tyrannical law iponour fret Canadian soih, that bas
been the bane and curse and utter ruiii of bis own
country and follow-countrymen? And on religious
grounds, which surely still continue in spite of
Clear Grit alliance, te have sanie small claimt pon
him, how can bu reconcile this sentiment ? Doues not
ho know that the bigotry of England in the sippres-
sion of the Irish language, was directed towards the
suppression of the Iris Religion to? and vould lie
wish te use towards Lower Canada the same fradm-
lent means as were used against bis own country,
though withotia success, thank God ! Are ire ta re-
turn te the blue laws of Massachausetts ? and T. 1).
M'Gee te he their prornu]gator ? Irish patriitisn has
come ta a pretty pass when lier patriots uitter stli
sentiments as these. But lis ever thIUs. llisti-y
even proves that the most ultra radicals are the must
ultra conservative -that your ultra hUeral is your
greatest tyrant,

- -

Tothe Editor of the TruIe Wincs.
Sin-An article appeared in the Ifontreal llitisi

of the 2nd instant, beaded " Papish Agrrcssionu ra /he
Conmon Schoos o Lower Canada," and signed "14
Protestant." Being fully aware of the falselhood of
said article, I sent te tho Editor of that paper the
accompanying letter, huping tliat lie would give i
an insertion in his next issue of that paer ; but he
bas refused ta do se. I herewith send you the article
in question, clipt from thuat paper, with myin>reply,
hoping that yeu wil do me the favor te publish
them in your net number of the Tutus Wvrrss.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
A e noiauc.

"POPISI AGGRESSION IN T HE COMMONl:
SC100LS OF LOWER CANADA.

(20 the Etitor of the MAontreal nlcss.
"Sir-1 mis!, te cal] tht attention cf S-or reates

te aSciracumstance Oint rccoathj trauspired lu (ho
village of Lacolie, C.E. The lnspector of Schools
for this ection of the country recently visited the
Protestant Dissentient School in this vilbîge. Tbis
school as, during the past year, been conducted
.wvh great efficiency by Mr. G. L. Maisten. The In-
spector (whose English i ton defective te qualify
bim for Inspecter of the Engliah Schools, it least,)
was accompanied, on the occasion referred te, by the
Roman Catkohelo priest of Lacolle and the Roman
Catholic Schol-Teacher. The latter gentleman
(who seemed ta have thet Inspector underisespecial
direction) manifested a captious 'and faait-fmndirng
spirit, which, as a rival teacher, gave occasion to
most persons present t ithink tht lie envied Mr.
Masten a success which he himself bas never cocn-
manded. At the close of the visit several books
were given as rawards to the children. Saine of
theme books were Popish noels-, cmunniagi de-
vised fablea'-representing the Romihal, Chirch as the
fountain of purity, and promnulgating insidiously its
corrupt dogmas. I suppose this isb onlyai e out of
many similar cases. It is really tou bal bthat the
public money should be spent in supplying the Com-
mon Secols with Roîish theology ; bat still worse,
that Protestant children shculd le subjected to sucb
Jesuitical imposition. How long will the Protest-
ants of Canada submit te the impjîeraiient assumip-
tions of a Popis iState Church in this free country ?

Yours, &-c.,

THE POPISH AGGRESSIOX CASE AT LA- and synpatiiîite miii c allarge sente
COLLE, C E. the aid pumiehes it with a Swift, stern baud."

o the Édur ofe Moitreai WVitness.
Laculle, June 4th, 1860. The folriiîg Coimercial Review has been takenfrom

Sir-eferring to the statement Ofe" lA Prolesctant" the Montrtaal Witness of WVeinesday last.
in your issue of the 2nd instant, I hesita noa t t Stay The waher is beautiful, but the earth is very dry.
that they are gross misrepresentations of acts. The The whole quantity of rain that has fallen here since
Inspector, Mr. Caron, inthis examination. of the the snow melted issmall. We hear of no complaintsschool, showed a lively terest in the progress of respectiug the cropS except from the viciity of Lake

diaHuron, where a gril is said to be making cou-
the examination of the school ; and though the in- siderable ravages.
spector does not speak the English language as There is little doing in our nmarket.fluently as bis mother tongue, yet, in bis examina- at hat be s
lice cf tht grammar class, the Inspector shewed a lour is very dull, and we have n transactios tothorough knowledge of the principles of the English quote Pollard's to Fine are $- te $4,70; No. 2,language ; but he is a Catholic, and this le the head $5,10 te $5,20 ; Superfime, $5,35 ta $5,45; Fancies
and front of his offending. -none ; Estras about the same as quoted for se-
The Inspector, it is truie, Was accompanied i his vera weeksvisit to the school by the Rev. Mr. Rochette, and Mr. v Coarse Graine.-Te tidings of the shipmentkefrom

Harty, Model School-Teacher; bath at the special Canada and New York of Oats and Peas haveinvitation o Mr. Masten, the Dissentient biebool frightened people Yn Britain, and the prices tbereTeacher. The Rev. Mr. Rochette, the Cure of this fave, in consequence, fallen. This lasi amped theParih-a gentleman respected by all classes of the demand for shipment, and prices have receded.-
commuaity, without disuinction of creed excepting Odats arenominal at a cent a pon d. a meal mayalways such men as your correspondent, whih, in be quoted from $4,50 te $4,60. Peas are 75 te 80this locality, I am happy tsay are few)-was there cens are l t ake u ppig parcelm
as a more specttaor, never interfering or putting a cents; the t latter iskedf af8s9ip 0g parceld.
single question ta any of the scholars; nor did2 Mn lsbes.-Pts continue ai28a 39 te 28eo10i., anti
Harty either, invited to do so by the Teacher. Th sales e!Parsbure been aatIe t Bis Bd te BIS Ou.
questions put were simple cnes on sach rules as Btey Provisions.-We hear of no transactions in bar-were studyang. There is not a particle of truth in relled Pork. A parcel of superior Hams as beenthe assertion, that Mr. Harty manifestad a captions sald ut 9fc and Shoulders at 7e.
and fault-finting spirit," &c. ; an lia contrary,Mr. sButter.-Trc is no demand, sud it le, ceose-
Harty conducted bimself doring tb: examination with ' etly rlms otofee stion to fo ses
bis nsat urbuni-t>',ted et ita 0'tese spoke fane hIl quonil>', ilince t iiof t question te farce sales.
cf uLe scol. Mrn. Hart is eher e loably Wehave, therefore, no transactions te quote. There

of he chol. r. art isa'Teacher of long stand- ls a good deal coming in, and holders are waitinging in this Parish ; and, -.n his sphere of action, bas for a shippng demand, which will probably spring
done much for the cate of education. It is a very up ivheinever desirable opportunities of shipment
poor way for Mr. as en Hafriends otry ta elevate cocur, as the prices in Britain are rather advanc-
him by deprecit.gI Mr. Hartya It betrays- a mean îing. There is no demand froni the Lower Ports.
and bigoted lspirit aI Mr. Masten is ail that is Parties Whowisi to hold their Butter should keepfriends Say lie is, why are they nt satisfied, and live it by them in a cool cellar, as it deteriorates byand let live. There was only one Catholic book being forwarded at this season, if it lie over. Indeed,
given ln the school, and that was 14 Fabiola," by Car- until ihere is some demand, it will bu botter not toa
dinal Wiseman ; and on the Inspector noticing that owd this market
it was a Catholi vork, hie took it back and offered a Egg imankePretstai bok l il elculmiiea tt h>' rfusd, ggs.-MIan3- itaroeaeare amiving linboadorden, audProtestant book in its stead, which the boy refused' this especially the case if the lot hie considerable.
saying he would bave "Fabiola."

Behold, thon, Mr. Editor, the sum and substance of noNsEcocuRs AND T. AN<'S MAREETr.
the great "Popish Aggression in the Common Dats, is 8d te 2. Peas, 3s d (o 3s 9d. Buck-
School at Lacolle, C.E." The whole matter amounts wbeat, 2 9dto 33. Flax Seed, 53 3d te 5u Od. Bag
te this: The Inspector is a Catholic, cand cannot Fleur, 153a d tals. Catmeal,ls Od te 12s. Dressed
speak English as fluently as French. The Catholic Hage, $8 te $8,50. Fresh Butter, 9d te la; Salt, 7d
Priest and the Catholic School Teacher attend an te Yi. Egge, 6d to Gjd-7d to 7jdretail. lay, $10
examination of a Protesting school at the apecial in- te $13; Straw, $3 te $5.
vitation of its Teacher. The inspector, through Remarks.-A large attendante and a large supply
mistake, ofers a Cathoic book to one of the scho- of produca. Sales ratier brisker to-day than the last
lars; but, discovering innediately bis mistake, takes few market days. Hay and Straw are coming to
t back and ofernsa Protesting book, which the boy market in large quantities.

i<mw Bmser.Or PCHsAR.OTEO-%c>.-eare grati ied
te learn that the Verv Rev. Peter Mcintyre, the zeai-
ous and amiable Missionary Priest at Tignish, bas
bean appointed to succeed the late Right Rev. Dr.
McDonald'as Bishop cf Charlottetown.-WHalifax Ex.
aminer.

AtivAL or TUs PRINCE DE JOlNvILLs.-llie RoY-
al Highnese the Prince de Joinville arrived in Mon-
treal on Thursday nigirht by the Grand Trnak Rail-
way and drove ntup the Donegana where apart-
mente hadl previcusly been retained for him. Shortly
after 4 o'clock ho was waited pon by the Mayor witi
bis splendid carriage said to Lave been built for the
use of the Prince of W'ales, and proceeded in his coa-
pany on a tour round the mountain. lits Worsuip
claims to be an ocld tniend of the Prince, having maIde
bis acquaintance at his father's court 12 or 15 >years
ago. Wu believed that Our distinguished visiter
leves for Quebec to-day, hie lias to u in New York
by the 20I lastant.-Gazette of Saturday.

JunDiCIA tAPPoiNTECNTS.-Assistatt Jildge. Situart,
WC believee is to succeedi ydge Chabot on the Beich.
The appointiment will ho generally regarded as in
every way good. Mr. Baillarg ve believe, is to
stuipp>' tlt hsiarce neceati>' occnpioed hi>-Jedgc Stuart.
Ti venerab ChbieeJusticedBamui bas six mentes
leave of abr.nee.-- Quebilc Chronicle.

Tirs Caons.-From all parts of the country i e
lear encouraging accouints f the crops. We append
a few extracts from contenporaries:

" The weather for souic time bas been most de-
lightful, and very favorable for the growing crops.
A warm sun and cooling rains alternately bave
clothed the earth in a garb of glorious green, and
there is crery prospect in tbis section of th country
of a most abundant returnifor the labors of the
hiuesbadman. Seed liaie and harvest Sîîys I gracious
Providence shail never fail, and this year the pro-
mise will, we trust, ho realised in ils tillest beose.-
Brockville Monitor.
The crops in the Ottawa ciouîntry nlever looked

better tha they do now it thiseseason, tiere seems
a good prospect far cheap hay and cats for the lum-
bermen nex'. unter. Fall whea t lools excellent,
ac! latact, al kinds cf crops are welun nalvanced.-
AIylmnr Tninues.

Govxmssa -r Bwruos.--The progress e wo mrk
on the Parliamentary and Departinentat buildings is
very rapid and satisfactory. There are anow near
1,000 men of all classes cmployed, aînd coisiderale
activity is displayedl in the varioii oerationis con-
nected wil ithe constructionl of tuse national edifices.
Large quantities o Ohio stone are arriving daily, and
a considerable amount tf the beautiriu bloe limestoie
of theiceighibourhood is gradually miaiking its appieîr-
ance in the snioeth andi well-set faces of the wiails. A
ver beautiful specimens ofcardstone fromin th qear-
ries u? A1. Keeter, bas bebuhu! i hua a niorici wallinia

athe rardom rock, ashlar style, vith a picked and hui-
charded quoins, aIse specimens of sandstore from
rockviile, the whole crowned with a pliin cornice ofr

Chio sandstone. The diterenice in colour, texture,
and applicability, is strikinîgly developed by the cLear
white of the Potsdam sîandstuone, and the Brockville
saile as contrasted willi the dull clay colour of
the Obio stone The oxide of iron as imcpartei to
some of the Potsdam Stone a ligh yellow tinge, the
efi-ect of which is very rici, for quoin facingsh; but-
tresses, or, indeed, good and beautiful mil facing,
no botter stone cou'ld not bu fouiind than that furnishi-
ed by the Nepean quarries, or the Brockville atone,
especially in srch a gorgeos mass of building as the
Parliament house will ho. The library, for instance
withitsvariety of lighteand shaîde, buttress cornice,
and moulding, mnust positivelyb ave ligit atone facing
to show its elaboratie outlines toadvantage. A mag-
nificent model of the Library, in plaster is in process
of construction under the direction ofthe superintend-
ent Mr. Morris.-Oulawa Union.

There is more truth thai pîoetry in the annexcd
paragraph from the Advertier:-" Pullinger, the
defaulting Cashier cf the Union Bank, bas been sen-
tenced to 20 yenrs penal servitude. Fowler, the
American defaulting Postnaster, has not oiily been
suffered te escape by the conniance of the autheri-
ties, but lihas been furniahed with menus te live
abroad like a gentlemen till the little cloud which
envelopes, him blows over. The new world honors

By Ord cr,
JOHN P. KELhY

Recording Secesr'
jolne 14.

ST. PATR!CK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
A SPECIAL MEETING of tbis Association wili be
held inits Hall, No. 87 .IcGill St.eet, ou SUNDAy
AFTERNOON, 17th inst., at 41 o'clock precisely.

Members are particularly requested to atteod, as
business of inmportace wili be transacted.

By Order.
John P. Kelly,

Rec. Sec.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the SAINT PA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY will bhe eld at the SAINT
PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDA Y EVENIEG, the
18th inst.

As business of importance will be discussed, a
large attendance is solicited.

The Chair will be taken at Eight 'clock preoisely.
By Order,

WAI. BOOT, Rec. Sec.
June 14, 1860.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,
(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WI-IOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROÔERIES, &c.,

TAXES tbis opportunity Of informing bis many
friends in Canada WeBt and East, tha he bas upened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to
the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable term.
Will haue constantly on band a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the choicest description :-

Butter Oatmeal Teas
Flour Oats Tobacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hams B. Wheat Flour Soap & Candles
Fieh Split Peas Pails
Sait Corn Meal Brooms, &-c.
Jue 6, 1860.

ENGLISH PRIVATE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, ENGLISH and MATHEMATICAL
TEA EBR,G il attend Gentlemen's Familles, Morn-
ing and Evening, to give LESSONS 7iau>'branch
Of English Education.

Addres-Aidrew Keegan,. 47, Nzareh Street,.
Montreal.

City referenoes, If required..

Birth.
lE this city, au the Oth inst., the lady of T. Doucet,

Esq., of a son.
Died.

In this city, on the 13th inst., Ann M'Guire, widow
of Edward McEvenue, of the couînty Cavan, Ireland.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend lier funera] this mîorning (Friday), the 15th
inst., at eight o'clock, from lier son's residence, 25
Water Street, to the Parish Church, nud fromi thence
to the Catholic Cemetery, as no cards will be issued.

In Montreal, on the Sth istant, William Hlatchison,
apprentice printer inl Te Pilot Office, in the l9ti>
year of bis age.

In this city, on the loth instant, Florn, infant
dauglhter of Mr. John lutchisou, age Y months.

At Quebec, on the t01th instant, Mr. Patrick Don-
nelly, of St. Paul street, aged 48 yeanrs.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS i SITUATION, by a Lady, to TEACI a
SCHoo, ort give instructions in a Private Family.
She bas a Diplorna from the Catholie Board of Ex-
aniners for Montreal ; and is qualified to imp art a
soiîid Biaglisa lEducation.

AppIy tegtheacTuu r nnss Office, Montrerl, C.E.
or to M. C. EA.LY's Conmuercial School, No. 95, St.
Lamreuce MainOStreet, .Montreal.

Ji1nt, 14, ISGO.

W ANTED,
A thorough SERVANT GIRL1 for a smnall familv.-
Sme must be aIL good plain cook, and accustomed to
get up1 linens well.

Apply at the Office of this Paper,

ST. PATRICK'S bLITERARY ASSOCIATION.

A GRAND PIC- NIC
ILL TAE lGl4AC

Under lthe )irection of the above Association,
. Ir

GUI LBALU LT'S GARDENS,

T/IIRX/P41' NEX TI, -21st IA;T/lTT
Wlhen (among oiter Arnuusemeaîs)

A MATCH OF LACROSSE
Will coine off betweInthe, Iembers of the Erina

aitcrosse Club.
The BAND oth uicAssociation will be in attend-

ance, tugether witb ua Quadrille Band, speciail en-
gaged for the occasion

Gardens OPEN it10 A 31.
(Geitienen's Tickets, lm IOJd cach ; Ladies', ls 3d

aci ; Childreni's, 70d achi. To he had of the Com-
mittee of Management ; at Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier's
Book Stoin; and nt the Garden Gates an tht day cf
th ePic-Nie.

, t The Laerosse Match to comei c0 ait Four
o&clock P.M.


